
Main Asia UOnline Title Description

X X X

List of Students by Major (Enrolled 
students only), summary info

• Based on selected majors, lists students declared in those majors and enrolled in the term 
selected (current term or future terms for which registration is open). Displays student 
name, ID number, academic career, academic level, majors, units enrolled in current term, 
cum units, cum GPA, and residency. Optional contact list my be produced, with student's 
name, address, phone, umail address.

X X X

List of Students by Major (Enrolled 
students only), student schedule

• Based on selected majors, lists students declared in those majors and enrolled in the term 
selected (current term or future terms for which registration is open). Displays student 
name, ID number, majors, and the students' class schedule for the term. Optional contact 
list may be produced, with student's name, address, phone, umail address.

X X X

List of Student by Major (Declared 
Major), whether enrolled or not

• Based on selected majors, lists students declared in those majors whether enrolled or 
not. Displays student name, ID number, academic career, academic level, majors, last term 
enrolled, units enrolled in current term and next term, cum units, cum GPA, residency, and 
leave of absence information (if student is on a leave).

X X X

Undergraduate GPA rankings • Based on selected majors, lists undergraduates declared in those majors and enrolled in 
the current term. You may also request students with minimum number of units, or in a 
particular GPA range. Displays student name, ID number, major, cum GPA, and cum units 
(sorted by GPA and units). Optional contact list may be produced, with student's name, 
address, phone, umail address.

X X X

View Student Reports 
(Grades/Schedules/Academic 
Summary)

• For a specific student selected either by student ID number or name, can display their 
Grades, Schedule, or Academic Summary Report. The Grades/Schedule Report displays the 
student's class schedule for the term selected, plus enrollment status and grades when 
available. The Grades Report will also pull the grade points, GPA units, units passed, and 
the GPA for the term. The Academic Summary shows cum units passed, grade points, GPA 
units, cum GPA, transfer units, test credit, other credit, cum units, and academic level.

Academic Reports Available by Campus



X X

Graduation Candidates (Main 
Campus - can choose by campus. 
Asia Campus - can see where the 
student is located (Main, Asia or 
Transitioning)

• Displays gradaution candidates based on term, student's major/emphasis or minor, and 
degree checkout status (applied, awarded, or denied). Also may display multiple majors, if 
selected.

X
Graduation Clearance (all students 
on the list, no campus indication)

•Displays graduation candidates for the current term and whether their DARS/audit is 
complete, (with in-progress courses), or deficient. Users may only access majors or minors 
for which they have access.

X
Campus Location Numbers (each 
campus is represented but only on 
Main Campus list)

• Based on selected majors, lists the number of students declared in the major selected and 
the percentage by campus.


